
VIIKINGITE 
KÜLA 

VÄEKIRI
a’la carte



ISUTEKITAJAD /starters/
Metsataadi leivake 6,5 6,0
saffron milk-cap mushrooms on rye bread with  
red onion and sour cream
  
Libeleivake 6,5 6,0
herring, stewed carrots and onion on rye bread   
 
Veneetide hääd asjad 5,5 5,0
pork dumplings (boiled or fried) with sour cream  
  
Kaluri hommikuamps 5,5 5,0
caviar with toasted white bread  
  
Murueide vihmarattad 5,5 5,0
pancakes with ham and cheese  
  
  

TOOBITOETAJAD /snacks/
  
Orjarõõm 4,5 4,0
fried onion rings with dipping sauce  
  
Lombielukad 5,5 5,0
fried squid rings with dipping sauce  
  
Sulase suutäis 3,5 3,0
garlic bread  
  
Lahingusse kaasa 5,5 5,0
sauna smoked ham, different sausages  
  
Metsanuka jahheliha 5,5 5,0
fried chicken with dipping sauce  
  
Uih - aih 4,5 4,0
fried pickles with chili and honey  
  
Pannirõõsõkad 5,5 5,0
panfried mushroms with garlic and cheese  
 

Price
Price with 

Customer Card

Use your customer card (or make one for FREE on the spot) to receive  
an instant discount! ALSO you receive CASHBACK (-2% money back to your account)  
and SP (shopping points,  Which you can use for other purchases or to take part in sales 
campaigns all over the world)! For additional questions, call 56 642 528



VATSASILITAJAD /salads/
  
Uimeline rohelises 6,5 6,0
salad mix, cucumber, paprika, red onion,  
capers, smoked trout   
  
Viikingi lodi 6,5 6,0
iceberg cabbage, cherry tomatoes, cheese, 
bread cubes,fried chicken,mayonaise sauce  
  
Sookollisegu 6,5 6,0
smoked trout, rice, egg, snowcrab, onion,  
pickle and cream and mayonnaise sauce   

 
  

LEEMED /soups/
  
Hõimukeste rammuleem 4,5 / 5,5 4,0 / 5,0
smoked cheese, bacon, cream, leek and croutons regular/large regular/large 
  
Piratica 4,0 / 5,0 3,5 / 4,5
trout, carrot, leek, egg, fresh dill     regular/large regular/large 
  

Price
Price with 

Customer Card

At the Viking village we offer a variety of experiences: Sauna (Cave sauna, juniper sauna,  
smoke sauna/Finnish sauna). Accommodation options in unique houses, all providing a different experience.  
The possibility to book seminars or conferences. Celebrate special events – birthdays, weddings ect. Take  
a small expediton on our viking ship or enjoy our other thematic inspired activities. Fish all year round!



JAKSUANDJAD /main course/
  
Ahjualuste punnsuutäis 8,5 / 10,5 8,0 / 10,0
pan-fried potato with bacon, diced pork,      regular/large regular/large 
egg, mushrooms and onion sour cream dill sauce
 
Sarvilise sarveline 15,5 15,0
beef fillet, barley-bacon-onion potato porridge,  
beet salad, pickled onion, peppercreamy sauce  
Sassis kirju  
  
Sassis kirju kaagataja 8,5 / 10,5 8,0 / 10,0
chicken fillet with bacon, potato, regular/large regular/large
egg and sweet yoghurt sauce   
  
Uimeline juurikates 14,5 14,0
grilled salmon with steamed vegetables  
and lime sauce  
  
Vägimees Leigri notsupala 13,5 13,0
pork fillet with cheese, tomato and mushrooms  
and onion potato with pepper and herb sauce  
  
Viikingite teolttulek 2-4 inimesele 40,5 40,0
pork fillet, pan-fried potato with herbs,  
barley-bacon-onion potato porridge, fried  
cabbage with cranberries and caraway seeds, 
vegetables, beetroot salad with cheese and  
garlic, fresh vegetables, warm pepper-creamy  
sauce, spicy tomato sauce and aromatic herbs.  
Served with a shot of honey and pepper vodka  
  
Nimetu viikingi õhtusöök 2-4 inimesele 50,5 50.0
beef fillet, potato wedges with herbs and cream,  
barley-bacon-onion potato porridge, string  
beans with bacon, fried cabbage with honey and  
bacon, steamed vegetables, carrot salad with  
nuts, warm pepper-creamy sauce, spicy tomato  
sauce, garlic sauce, fresh vegetables, salted  
cucumber, marinated beetroot and aromatic herbs.  
Served with a shot of honey and pepper vodka

Price
Price with 

Customer Card

Use your customer card (or make one for FREE on the spot) to receive  
an instant discount! ALSO you receive CASHBACK (-2% money back to your account)  
and SP (shopping points,  Which you can use for other purchases or to take part in sales 
campaigns all over the world)! For additional questions, call 56 642 528



SÜDAMERÕÕMUDE  
SUUPOOLIS /children’s meals/
  
Nukitsamehe lemmik 4,5 4,0
Creamy meatballs with potato porridge  
  
Naervad possud 4,0 3,5
French fries with wieners and sour cream  
and mayonnaise sauce  
  
  

MEELEMEELITAJAD  /desserts/
  
Haldjapai 5,0 4,5
cottage cheese and mango puree with whipped  
cream covered in shaved almonds and berry sauce  
  
Vanamemme trump 6,0 5,5
warm cheesecake with peach crumbs,  
vanilla sauce, raspberry jam  
  
Näkinali 6,0 5,5
chocolate bisquit cake
  
Tuisutaadi tembud  
vanilla ice cream 3,5 3,0
vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce 3,5 3,0
vanilla ice cream with strawberry sauce 3,5 3,0
vanilla ice cream with caramel sauce 3,5 3,0 
 
Talvetaadi lörts  
choice of ice cream 4,0 3,5
  
Murueide magusad vihmarattad  
pancakes with honey 3,5 3,0
pancakes with jam 3,5 3,0
pancakes with ice cream 3,5 3,0

At the Viking village we offer a variety of experiences: Sauna (Cave sauna, juniper sauna,  
smoke sauna/Finnish sauna). Accommodation options in unique houses, all providing a different experience.  
The possibility to book seminars or conferences. Celebrate special events – birthdays, weddings ect. Take  
a small expediton on our viking ship or enjoy our other thematic inspired activities. Fish all year round!

Price
Price with 

Customer Card




